
Welcome to our school

Getting it right for you as a family



Key faces

Mrs Smith 
Head of Key Stage 1 & EYFS 
English & Computing Leader

Special Educational Needs Cover

Mrs Smith 
EYFS Class Teacher/Sports Leader

Mrs Mailer
EYFS Teaching Assistant



Key faces

Mrs Weston 
Head of KS2, Maths & PSHE

Assessment Lead
Deputy Safeguarding Lead



A Typical Day

7:30 – Breakfast Club delivered by Clubs Complete

8:45 – Morning Mile on the Muga (Teachers appear on the yard) 
8:55 – Bell goes to line up
9:00 – Morning session begins
10:05 – Collective Worship
10:20 – Morning Break
12:00 – Lunch
1:00 – Afternoon session begins
3:15 – Home Time

3:15 – 6:00 – After School Club delivered by Clubs Complete

Ofsted Registered & 
Childcare vouchers 

taken



Safeguarding 
Your child is safe in our hands:

• All staff receive regular safeguarding training.  We have a Designated Safeguarding Governor.
• All staff, volunteers and governors receive an enhanced DBS check
• Staff and governors have received training about how we can prevent children from developing radical or prejudicial views
• At the end of the school day, we will only hand your child over to whoever you have put on the Designated Pick-Up List
• All visitors wear badges
• Medicines are locked away and we ask that if this is brought into school, you fill in a medicine form from the office
• We ask that all medicines are clearly labelled with your child’s name
• We will call you if your child is unable to get through the rest of the school day due to being unwell
• If your child is involved in an incident that we feel needs to be passed on to you, we will call you
• We will deal with any incidents involving your child fairly and respectfully
• All children are taught how to use the internet safely
• We have a ‘STOP’ button on our website, so your child can tell us if they are worried about something
• We have an Anti-Bullying Charter, written by the children themselves
• We audit our safeguarding procedures annually



Medicines

• Only allow children to bring in prescribed medicines (NO NON PRESCIRIBED MEDICINES)

• No medicine should be handed to the teacher on the yard, it should all come through the school office

• Medicine form to be collected from the school reception – filled in and medicine handed over

• All medicine to be clearly labelled with child’s name and dosage

• We lock the medicine away each day

• Inhalers are to be kept in the classroom

• Epi-pens must be kept with the child – bum bag system?

Parents or a designated 
adult must come into 
school to administer 

non-prescribed medicines



Two-Way Communication

* Sign up to web alerts
Letters/General Announcement will be uploaded onto there
Weekly Headteacher Blog

* Facebook site
Photos and ‘what’s going on’ around school and in classes

* Text Service
Instant communication

*Emails

Don’t expect a paper letter for all 
correspondence as we are trying to 

be a ‘paperless’ school



Getting Involved
*Back to School Week
Parents invited into the classroom ( 3 times per year)

* EFYS Fly on the Wall Morning

* Mother’s Day Lunch, Father Day Lunch & Grandparents Lunch
November, March & June

* End of Half Term Class Assembly (takes place in Coton Church)

*Headteacher Cuppa & Cake (once a term)

*FPTA Events – Bingo, Christmas Fayre, Summer Fayre etc



Tapestry

* Online Learning Journey 
Teachers and TAs upload work done in class – photos, videos
examples of work for parents to see

*Parents can upload from home

* Tapestry guide on the website – separate tab

* Account details and Password will be handed to you in July

Please feel free to upload photos 
and videos over the summer and 

at weekends



School Dinners

*All KS1 children have a free school dinner (Government Scheme).  Normally costs £2.20 per day

*Children can bring a packed lunch if they wish

*School Hall is where children eat their dinner/sandwiches – always two choices for the children

*Menu is devised by Derbyshire County Council but we adapt it to the likes/needs of our children

* Please request a telephone conversation with Mrs Farmer if your child has allergies or special dietary 
requirements – they will accommodate this as best as they can



School Milk, Snack & Tuck Shop

*Continuous Provision – a snack table with free fruit

*Children can bring in a ‘healthier’ snack of their own each day.  No crisps, chocolate, cakes or sweets please
Freedom Friday – children can bring in a slightly unhealthier snack

*School Milk – form in pack. Free for children under 5 years old.  

*Tuck Shop – the children in Year 6 organise this, we sell yogurts, mini cheese portions etc for loose change.



Transition Arrangements
*New Intake – September 2020 tab on the website – we’ll be uploading lots of useful documents on here in the coming 
weeks.  This will include top tips for starting school

*Story time with Miss Knowles & Mr Smith – we will be uploading videos of us reading stories so the children can get to know 
us and become used to seeing our faces. Virtual tour of the classroom too.  We intend to put these onto the New Intake tab –
starting next week!

*Staggered Start – Children will attend on a part-time basis for the first 2 weeks of the new school year (whenever it starts).  
Unless children are of compulsory school age at the time – 5 years old.  It will involve a mixture of morning and afternoon slots 
and 1 full day per week

*Meeting with Miss Knowles & Mr Smith – Take place in The Nest on Friday 3rd July.  We’ll issue you a link to book a time slot 
which suits you.  You’ll be able to chat to us about your child and their needs. Anything they like doing, their pre-school 
journey etc.

* New Intake Teddy Bear’s Picnic (Weather Permitting) – This will take place on Monday 13th July between 1:30 and 3 pm; 
you’ll be able to eat a picnic on our school field



How can you aid their transition?
*Walking up to school and peering through the school gates from time to time

*Social Story– Read this over and over during the summer

*Upload photos and videos to Tapestry over the summer 

*Have dress-up days where they put on their school uniform – go shopping for it together

*Ensure that they can manage being away from you – drop them off at a friend’s house for a morning, with Grandparents, 
spend time away from you.  BE MINDFUL THAT THEY HAVE SPENT 12 WEEKS WITH YOU

Having their dinner or tea sat at the table and away from the television

*Carrying their own bag when they go out to places with you

*Establish a good bedtime routine – Bath. Book. Bed!



What happens next?

* Storytelling with Mr Smith & Miss Knowles to commence - under the New Intake-September 2020 tab (In the next week)

*Link being sent out for the meeting with Miss Knowles and Mr Smith on Friday 3rd July (END OF JUNE)

*Formal invite to EYFS Teddy Bears Picnic (JULY)

*Letter coming to you in the post – social story for your child + a log-in and password for Tapestry (JULY)

*Within First Few Weeks of Starting in September – Welcome to the Early Years Meeting

Should ‘social distancing’ be relaxed we may invite children for stay and play sessions in July – we’ll let you know



Forms

• Please fill in the following forms in your pack and return them via post or by scanning and email to the school office

-Pupil Premium Form – whether you think you are eligible or not
-Acceptable Use Form
-Coton Family Agreement
-New Student Form (including consent & permissions for photos)
-Designated Pick-Up List
-Milk, Fruit and Allergies Form
-Copy of Child’s Birth Certificate
-Copy of Adoption order if applicable
-FPTA Questionnaire



Questions Submitted 
Will children be able to play with others?
Presuming the lockdown eases then yes.  We have EYFS children playing with all the other children in the school – it’s our 
ethos

Layout of the classroom?
We’ll set up a virtual tour for your child and upload to Tapestry over the summer holidays.  We do continuous provision –
children choose their tasks and activities

Will children still get help if they need it (first aid)?
All staff are first aid trained and there are first aid kits in each room

Will children get help with changing for PE?
We support the children to begin with if needed.  We encourage them to learn how to do buttons and zips as the year 
goes on.  It is always a good thing to teach them this before coming to school



Questions Submitted 
What is the class name?
We have not yet decided names or a theme.  We’ll let you know

What is the number of boys to girls in the class?
18 children in total. 11 boys and 7 girls

PE House Colour – what colour t-shirt should I buy?
This will be on your pack when it is sent in the post.  We try and keep siblings in the same house colour

Homework? Progress measured? Curriculum details?
We will talk about this at the Welcome to the Early Years Meeting in September, once they have settled in.  This is our first
priority – making sure they are comfortable

Who do I contact if I have concerns?
Class Teacher first, then Mrs Smith (Head of Key Stage) and then Mr. Smith (or Mrs Weston if he’s not available)



Induction packs

• School Readiness
• Application for Pupil Premium Funding
• Email alerts, Facebook and text messaging service (Website)
• Wrap Around
• School Uniform *
• Designated Pick up list


